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For Always

(1 Verse)
something about the way
words to describe you I can not say
I'm going out of my mind 
thinking of you at times
'cause you make me feel sooooo wonderful

(Chorus)
my heart is willing 
won't you stay with me
promise to love me for always
you know there nothing 
I won't do for you
I want you in my life for always

(2 Verse)
you were made for my touch
no one but you ever love me this much
you are one of akind someone truly blest
to my eye so much happiness I found with you

(Chorus)
my heart is willing (willing)
won't you stay with me (whoaaa!)
promise to love me for always (and always)
you know there nothing (there nothing I'll do)

I won't do for you (for you baby!)
I want you in (my life for always)

(3 Verse)
(yeahhhh ohhhh) 
baby! you taking your love 
made a dream come true 
I found it in you
promise me you stay with me ever and always(yeahhhh
ohhhh)
won't stay with me (won't stay with me)
I always love you babe (I always love you babe)
babe don't you worry no more baby
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there nothing I will do
for you baby I don't want do with out you babe
just hang on always don't cha take love away

(Chorus)
my heart is willing 
won't you stay with me
promise to love me for always
you know there nothing 
I won't do for you
I want you in my life for always (always)
I love you forrrrrrr allllllway whoa!
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